Reduced Transit Service*
WEEKDAYS
as of June 22, 2020

*Services include:
King County Metro bus routes;
Seattle streetcar routes;
Sound Transit Link light rail;
King County water taxi and ferry service
Services not shown:
King County Metro operated Sound Transit bus routes;
Community Ride service areas
Via to Transit

The use of the information in this map is subject to the terms and conditions found at
Your access and use is conditioned on your acceptance of these terms and conditions.
CF: G:\COVID-19\MapInfo\MXD\NetworkStatus_Apr22WEDAY_June 17, 2020
Reduced Transit Service*  
SATURDAYS  
as of June 22, 2020

*Services include:
King County Metro bus routes;  
Seattle streetcar routes;  
Sound Transit Link light rail;  
King County water taxi  

Services not shown:
King County Metro operated Sound Transit bus routes;  
Community Ride service areas  
Via to Transit

The use of the information in this map is subject to the terms and conditions found at: www.kingcounty.gov/services/gis/Maps/terms-of-use.aspx.  
Your access and use is conditioned on your acceptance of these terms and conditions.

CF: G:\COVID-19Map\Inf\MXD\NetworkStatus_June22Saturday  
June 17, 2020
Reduced Transit Service*  
SUNDAYS  
as of June 22, 2020

*Services include:  
King County Metro bus routes;  
Seattle streetcar routes;  
Sound Transit Link light rail;  
King County water taxi  

Services not shown:  
King County Metro operated Sound Transit bus routes;  
Community Ride service areas  
Via to Transit